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• PERSONALS ,

Kermit G. Hawkins of Newport

News, Va., and Hudle Mills, has

gone to Madesta, California to visit

his brother, Walter T. Hawkins,
who is ill in a hospital there.

Mrs. Herman Clayton and little
son, Charles Herman, Jr., have re-
turned home after spending two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and j
Mrs. W. R. Hawkins, at Hurdle ¦
Mills.

Miss Minda Weathersby and Miss
Elaine White, students at Louis-
burg college, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White,
parents of Miss White.

A
Burnis Howerton, who has been

receiving treatment at ’ McPherson |
Hospital, will undergo a tonsillec-
tomy Saturday.

Bill Dickerson, of Portsmouth, Va.,
is a patient at Community Hospital
where he is receiving medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. ft. s. Saunders has returned
Jo her home at Brookneal, Va.

Mifter spending several weeks here
with Mrs. Z. R. Clayton.

Mrs. J. C. Woody is a patient at
Me Pherson Hospital in Durham.

Mrs. I. T. Dickerson is home after
being confined to Community Hos-
pital.

J. B. Dunn. Jr. has returned to

Florida after spending twenty-one
(Jiays here with his. parents.

Mrs. Melvin Blalock has returned
home from Watts Hospital, Durham
and is now getting on fine.

Mrs. Lois Yarboro, who has been
living with her husband, Sgt, Yar-
boro. at Augusta, Ga. is visiting

her parents here for a few days.

Charles J. Webb has returned to
Roxboro for a stay of sometime..

*Hc has been living at Miami, Flor-
ida.

Tom Hill Clayton, of the U. S.

Navy,who has been on active sea.
duty for many months, is now vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. Clayton.

Elbert M. Wrenn, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, wlio has been recently promot-
ed to cashier and office manager of

$/he Atlanta office of the Buckeye'

Cotton Oil company, spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sid T. Wrenn, while enroute
to Atlanta, where he will be joined

later by his wife and son, Dicky.

Pvt. Lester T. Dickerson has re-
ported to Fort Meade, Md., after
spending a furlough with his fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Dickerson
near Roxboro.

Miss Clarious Yarboro spent the
week-end with Miss Norma Mae
Clayton of Roxboro.

Mi. and Mrs. Chris Oakley ai d
family, accompanied by Mrs. L. G.
Clayton, spent the week-end in

Wilson with Mrs. Calvin Jones.

Mrs. Banks Berry and daughter,

Ann. are spending this wee.i m
D. C.*

Miss Sarah Wrenti, of Kings Bus-
iness College, Greensboro, spent the
week-end at her home here.

Mrs. Henry W. Gunn and daugh-

ter, Linda Earle, of Yanceyviilc,

spent several days here with Mrs.
Gunn's parents, Mr. and Mis. Sid
Wrenn.

Mis. Joe Lee Frank. Jr., return-
ed Monday to Charleston, S. C-. af-

ter spending the week-end here
with her mother, Mrs. Percy Blox-

am. « t

Miss Eugenia Van Whitt Marries
Rull Hayes Gentry In Sunday Rites

Miss Eugenia Vann Whitt, daught- i
er of Mrs. Mary Maude Whitt and ,
the late James Henry Whitt, of Aca-
demy street, Roxboro, and Rull
Hayes Gentry, of Woodsdale and
Roxboro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bed-
ney Gentry, of Woodsdale, were

; united in marriage Sunday after-
I noon, April 2, at two o’clock in
impressive but simple home rites at !
the Whitt residence, with the Rev.
J. Boyce Brooks, of Roxboro First
Baptist church officating.

Decorations in the home were in
traditional green and white, with an
improvised altar in the living room 1
at the fireplace where the vows

! were spoken. Seven-branched cand- :
clabras, fern and white gladioli were 1
used to form the background and
other flower arrangements were
used throughout the lower floor.

Music was by Miss Frances Whitt, 1
pianist, a sister of the bride, of
Martinsville, Va., and Roxboro,
wlm.-v selections included dc Kovcn’s
"On Promise Me" and Bond's, “I

. Love You Truly", the last played

Mrs. Rogers Hostess
To Ladies Aid Society

Mrs. Roy Rogers delightfully en-
tertained members of the Ladies
Aid Society of Ml. Zion church

1 Saturday afternoon at her home.
' Beautiful arrangement of pinks,

rosebuds and peonies dccortcd the

I home.
The meeting was called to or-

-1 derby the vice-president, Mrs.

Claude Moore. Mrs. Rogers had

i! charge, of the devotional, and the

. jRev. Floyd Villines read the scrip-

; i Hire. With Mrs. Bannie Rogers at
| the organ, the group joined in the
jsinging, Mrs. Rogers then gave!

1 ja reading on "How To Be Happy"
• [and a poem "Magic Life."

The business hour consisted of 1
a discussion of the afghan being!
made for the Camp Burner hospital, j
Each member is to make as many j
squares as they wish and bring them j

!to the next meeting. Report for the :
' \ month showed a total of $31.60 paid
jin and a total of $17.18 paid in

.; Saturday.
-; Mrs. Irvin Blackard is reporter

f i for May and June. The May meet-
• ing will be at the home of Mrs.

¦ John Moore on May 26th at three
i o'clock, at which time a quilt which
> was made by the Aid several years

i ago which brought a total of SBO
i to the treasury will be on display.

[ Tiie business hour was closed with
a talk by the Rev. Mr. Villines on
tiie building of the new church at

I Mt. Zion.

1 j The group was invited into the
| dining room where a salad course

, with pickle, cakes and grape juice
¦ | was served.

Visitors Were Mrs. Walter Rogers,
Mrs. Bannie Rogers and the Rev.

I Floyd Villines.
•! -—: ——o——-—-—-

1 Wilkerson-Bowen
Miss Mary Powell Wilkerson and

i | J. William Bowen, both of Woods-

J dale, were united in marriage at

jtiie home of the Rev. B. B. Knight

' on High School Drive on Saturday

c evening, April 21st.

• BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Reginald

Warren, a son at Watts Hospital,
Durham, Thursday, April 19th.

- •'Mother and son are getting on fine.

"} Miss Mamie Love Barnette, who
- has been ill for several weeks, is
- now much improved.

during the ceremony. Processional
and recessional were from Wagner

and Mendelsshon.
The bride and bridegroom entered

the living room together and were
unattended. Costume of the bride
was a white silk, street-length dress,
with which she wore a small white
straw hat with a veil. Her only orna-
ment was a string of pearls, gift of
the bridegroom. Her corsage was of
white carnations.

The bride's mother wore an aqua
blue dress, with pink carnations,
while the bride's sisters, Miss Whitt,
of Martinsville, and Mrs. E. E. Ab-
bott, of Asheville, both wore aqua

suits with pink carnations. Only
others witnessing the ceremony were
Miss Millie Phelps, of Roxboro, who
wore a light tan costume with pink

carnations, and the bride's brother
and brother-in-law, James Whitt, of
Roxboro, and E. E. Abbott, of Ashe-
ville, with the Abbott child\cn,
niece and nephew of the bride.

The bride, a graduate of Roxboro
high school and an alumna of a
Toledo, Ohio, business college, is a
native of Roxboro and popular here,
where she is connected with Person
Furniture company as book-keeper.
The bridegroom, a graduate of the
University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, and of Bethel Hill high school,
is secretary of the Person County

AAA, with offices in the Court
House.

After a brief wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Gentry have returned to Rox-

boro and arc at home at the resid-
ence of Mrs. Gentry's mother, Aca-
idemy street.

Miss Oakley
Entertains In

! Honor Os Birthday
In celebration of her birthday, 1

j Miss Cornelia Oakley entertained i
jat a party at her home Friday j
j night.

Refreshments of ice cream and
! cake were served.
| The honoree received many lovely :
gifts.

Guests were: Misses Norma Mae
Clayton. Clarvoies Yarboro, Mary

Frances Harris, Emilie Oakley, j
Goldie Ashley, Dorothy Brooks, and
Helen Sheets; Hubert Rudder, Sea-
man Jeff Rudder, Raymond Wright,

J. T. Sanders, Rudolph McSherry,
and Zachariah Oakley.

Mrs. Strum Hostess
At Dinner Wednesday

Mrs. B. B. Strum was the charm-
ing hostess to a few of her friends
on Wednesday evening at a dinner
party at her home on Morgan ]
Street. The home was lovely with
bright red and rose color roses and
other mixed flowers.

Dinner was served at card tables
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Clyde Bowen and Jackie Strum. A
delicious four course dinner was
served. Afterwards the game of pro-
gressive bridge was enjoyed at two

tables. High score was won'by Mrs.
J. D. K. Richmond, second high by

Mrs. P. L. Thomas, and low score by
Mrs. Victor dc Grasse.

Those present were: Mesdamcs O.
Page Long, P. L. Thomas, E. E.
Thomas, R. P. Burns, S. A. Jones,
Victor de Grasse, W. E. Bowles, and
J. D. K. Richmond.

Two Honored On
Birthdays Sunday

Mrs. Robert Norris and Mrs. L. T. ]
Dickerson honored Robert Norris i
and Pvt. Lester Dicxerson on their j
birthdays Sunday at the home of i
Mr. and Mrs. Norris on the Leas-
burg road.

The guests enjoyed a dinner serv-
ed picnic style on the lawn. Many
nice and useful gifts were received
by both.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Foushee, Mrs. Guy Timber-
lake and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Norris and family, Mr. and Mis.
I. C. Norris and son, Mrs. Della
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West-
brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Wade
and family, Miss Pauline Foushee,
Charles Gentry, Miss Helen Day,

Alvin Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. P.
G. Dunnevant, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Dickerson and family and the
hosts and hostess, Mr, and Mrs.
Norris.

IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORY OF A NEIGHBOR

MR. JOHN L. PERKINS

It was true when the message

came that Mr. Perkins was dead.
It was that it was sad. He was
our neighbor and in words and in
deeds he was truly a good neighbor.

To each of his dear children and
family would ask God to comfort
each one.

"To him that ovcrcomcth will I
give to eat of the hidden manna,"
and will give him a white stone
and in the stone a new name writ-
ten which no man nocth saveth
he that receiveth it.”—Rev. 2:17.

In heaven there will be no parting,
No pain to bear;

No care-worn brow, no sigh, no
silvery hair;

No death to snatch our loved one
from our side,

No angry waves, no sea, no treach-

erous tide.
In heaven there’ll be no thirst, no

cry for bread.
No soul who knows not where to

! lay his head;
[No one to feel the winters dulling

blast,

[ For there the piercing storms will

all be past.
In heaven there'll be no toil with-

out repay;
No building for a brief ephemeral

day;
! For all the joy that prophets old
] have told

Twill take the endless ages to un-
fold.

In heaven there'll be no weary

pilgrim band;
No seekers for a better fairer land;

For all who reach that blissful
happy shore,

Will never cry nor sigh, nor wish

for more
Mrs. T. G. Buchanan

April 26-pd.
o
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Grand Opening'

j Round Dante
\

Recreation Center

Friday, April 27th
8:30 ’TILL 12:00

Music By

LEON TAYLOR
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

FEATURING
LARRY BOOTH, VOCALIST

ADMISSION 75C
Government Tax Included

Don't Miss This Opening
Dance

ilium.,

A BIG DOUBLE VALUE!

DEODORANT CREAM

11 Reg. £ ceiling price $1

1 • Checks under-arm¦ 1 TuecV I fWr Perspiration and odor

I %|/§ DEODi R
U
ANT

S
CREAM J (ks Ito

¦ a j) mfi2> I fgy smooth. Will not harm
[ I ut„ ]oi I skin, delicate fabric.

I BtyHmuiA i
1 V few *¦*« raoßuers co*;- V

\ LIMITED TIME!

THOMAS & OAKLEY

¦AWAW/.V.SWAVAV.W.VAVA’/.V.V^WW.VWA 1.

1 FOR SALE I
1 PUBLIC AUCTION ij
< I;

(SaturdayAPRIL 28,19451
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK ;j

AT JIM BLALOCK’S OLD HOME PLACE NEAR HUFF’S MILL !|
Six Miles South Os Roxboro, West Os Alien’s Old Store Ji

THREE MULES, ONE SIX, ONE TEN, ONE, ELEVEN YEARS !¦
OLD.; ONE—2 HORSE WAGON, MOWING MACHINE, HAY «|
RAKE, HARROW, PLOWS. HAY, TOBACCO SLIDES ON \

WHEELS AND OTHER FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SOME ,»

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

CHARLIE R. ALLISON
Roxboro, N. C. t Route No. 3

, •' .-rV.*

rm cowubb-tmbs

I Jgllll Cool Summer I

I‘^Majjgl suns
= |r Cool fabric tailored beautifully, it hangs without a

[ jffrp' wrinkle. Its smooth silky surface is cool to touch,

S s^ec^s dirt, wears and wears. Light weight enough to

I I $25. 50 up
Tv...

Your Summer

1 straw dfci ' :
*

Treat the heat rooty, put on your smart new straw hat and

laugh at the torrid summer temperature—They arc cool and

EEE light. Many Styles and colors. Get your choice now ' /

| $1.98 to $3.95 , iMy

| SPORTCOATS
| $1.98 to $3.95 Jjfefl

TEAM-MATES for men of action—Shirts cut to al- • illlffflr » wJSt
= low a man freedom; tu-way collars to fit a man's JSpjlS

neck with comfort and style. Colorful gabardines HI
and checked wool-and-rayon mixtures [H TplMlfr .7 S'jttk

= TEAM UP with Sportsman Slacks; sturdy, yet will: BE if Jf |jit|
= a perfection of line you'll wear anywhere with con- Spi

| $455 to $755^
j/l• I l Sport Coals In Plaid Checks and Stripes, Many

| PeehUi State
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